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Wnte Your Own Receipts
Pay By CHECK
.

A cancelled check is a legal receipt ‘of payment—write your own receipt when you pay
your bills.
.
A check is your insurance against holdups,
mislaid funds or playing a bill twice—for cafe,
ty. pay by check.
.

0

MEMBER
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INSURANCE

CORPORATION
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NOW.

Cancelled checks are most convenient rec:
ords of expendinneb—simplify your personal
bookkeeping.

~

Write your own receipts, msur' e safe-handling of your funds, simplify yo ur records‘
PAY BY CHECK.

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Chevrolet Master De Luxe 2-door Sedan
1937 Dodge 4-door Sedan
1936. Chevrolet Master De Luxe Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Pick-up
1937 Chevrolet Pick-up—-4~speed transmission
1937 Chevrolet Truck
1934 Chevrolet Pick-up, motor completely overhauled
We have several other makes of cars to choose
from—ell prices, easy terms.
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